Summer 2021

President’s Message
What a year it has been! It has been a journey of trials and
focusing on the new movements to come in our future.
Although this past year has brought on many changes, it is so
rewarding to see everyone working in different capacities to
keep in touch and stay connected.

Shannan Kujawski, Regional
Manager and Business
Development at EBC Carpet
Services Corporation/milliCare.
“Having served for 18 amazing
years, I help design and
customize Commercial
Floorcare programs while
building valuable partnerships
within our network of Owners,
Facility and Property Managers.
Our customer designed
programs include maintaining
all flooring types from carpet to
concrete, deep cleaning of
textiles, and Enhanced Hygiene
Services.”

As we break for July and August, planning is in the works for
the new term. Reflection on some of the past years events
brings so much excitement for the new year to come and to
actually be able to have more in person meetings and focus on
growth, building relationships, and education in facilities.
Thank you to this entire group of amazing colleagues for
helping make this past year breeze by with a multitude of
laughs and great memories. As we fast forward into our new
year, collectively we look forward to seeing everyone at some
great upcoming events, tours, and education sessions.
Respectfully,
Shannan Kujawski
President, IFMA Hampton Roads Chapter

2020-2021 Chapter Officers
President
Shannan Kujawski
Strategic Sales
Executive/Regional Manager
EBC Carpet Services
Vice President
Michael Sladki, P.E.
Assistant Office Manager,
Principal
ECS Mid-Atlantic, LLC

Acting Treasurer
Richard Cilley
President
Independent Services of Virginia
Secretary
Blake Dozier
Co-Owner
OnPoint Building Services
Immediate Past President
Michelle Gold, FMA, CFM
Facility Services Manager
Optima Health
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Chapter Contact
Administrator
Amber Megrath
IFMA-Hampton Roads Chapter
ifmahr@gmail.com
Mailing address:
IFMA Hampton Roads
PO Box 41229
Norfolk, VA 23502
www.ifma-hamptonroads.org

What’s Been Happening at IFMA-HR

May: Spring Charity Golf Outing and Awards Banquet
Benefiting PiN Ministry
Our 2021 golf tournament was held on May 11th at Sleepy Hole Golf Course in Suffolk, VA. We had a great turnout, and it
was a beautiful day. This year, a portion of our proceeds and all our mulligan sales went to help support PiN Ministry.
PiN (People in Need) Ministry is in Virginia Beach and provides food, clothing, shelter, and free medical care for people
that are homeless or extremely poor in Hampton Roads. We are proud to partner with this non-profit organization!
The IFMA-Hampton Roads Board of Directors thanks the 2021 Golf Committee, each member of the 20 teams, and our
tournament sponsors. This event would not have been such a success without everyone that was involved.
Dinner Sponsor - First Coast Logistics of Virginia
Beverage Cart Sponsors - SERVPRO of Chesapeake and Warwick Mechanical Group
Hole Sponsors – ABM, Atlantic Office Technologies, Damuth Trane, EBC/MilliCare, ECS Mid-Atlantic,
Johnson Controls Fire Protect, SECOM LLC, SERVPRO of Norfolk and SERVPRO of Virginia Beach
Hole-in-One Sponsor – JRC Mechanical
Tee Box Sponsors – Apple Moving and OnPoint Building Services
Planning has already begun for 2022 with a BIG announcement coming soon!
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What’s Been Happening at IFMA-HR

June: Summit Pointe Tour
On June 16th, we were treated to a tour of Summit Pointe's newest office tower, 555 Belaire. This brand new,
160,000 SF building is in the heart of the new Downtown Chesapeake between Volvo Parkway and Belaire
Avenue and offers the area 5 levels of Class A office space.
We gathered in the first-floor lobby before being escorted up to a meeting space. After enjoying a boxed
lunch, our attendees heard firsthand from Bob Gantt and Amy McDowell of the Dollar Tree on some of the
challenges they faced during construction of 555 Belaire as well as a timeline of future development of
Summit Pointe. Next, we took a tour of several areas of both finished and unfinished spaces.
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What’s Been Happening at IFMA-HR

July: 2021-2022 Planning
The 2021-2022 Board Officers and Committee Chairs of the Hampton Roads chapter recently had their annual
dinner and planning session. As always, the food was great, the wine was flowing, and much was
accomplished. We are excited to begin this new year, post COVID, and offer many exciting and informative
events. Thank you to our Officers and Chairs who agreed to continue to work towards IFMA’s goal to help our
members strive as well as to our newest Chair, Greg Belliveau from Apple Moving. Welcome aboard Greg!
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Save the Dates of Upcoming Events

Corporate Sponsorship
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Committee Chairs Needed

Membership Information
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